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refused to haul anything from the railTHE CAMPANILE STRIKE'S SECOND LYNCHING

WEEK HAS BEGUN INVESTIGATION
Cut Price Sale

roads. The dealer thereupon shipped
the car.around the lake to St. Joseph,
Mich., where the .. consignment was
transferred, to a boat and reached here
this morning. , ; ":?President Field of the Knickerbocker
Ice company, said "today that the ice
men were hauling ice everywhere,:. In-
cluding the railway depots and to cars.
This was denied by the strikers..

A driver in a light wagon succeeded
in delivering two small packages to the
Sante Fe, and so far as could be learn-
ed,, they were the only ones delivered
during the forenoon to any-depo-t.

AT VENICE FALLS

ONE OF THE. MOST FAMOUS

MONUMENTS OF ANTIQUITY

V V IN EUROPE IN RUINS.

enclosure, the people sit Iwut theny
iron tables, sip wine, chatter aid listen
to. the music. The campanile rose a)bov
this merVjr" crowd massiye and bjack,
Mgrh into the Iblacker night above the Il-

luminated plaza.: In the morning the
plaza 4s almost reserted; A ifew- - sight
seers are there feeding the- - hundreds
of pigeons that flock about the cathe-
dral or going in or out of the palace,
and the cathedral, a few ubiquitous
guides are watching for their victims
and here and there perhaps a policeman
but the plaza. has been ' cleared of its
iron tables- - and rough wooden Chairs,
and there fs a "Sunday,quiet" over ev-
erything. The "ancient tower therefore

IS PUT TO AN END, IT IT UN--.
AND NO PROBABILITY OF SET-

TLEMENT IS APPAOF
DERSTOOD, BY JUDGE

SHAW.RENT.

Much fruit and vegetables "which ar- -
High-Cla- ss

Colored
Fears that Under the Debris of The Daily Loss in Chicago to all i riyed yesterday was reshipped last Abrupt Termination of Hearing

nighti although it is said .without ade-- , nartS;Briek, Marble and Bronze ; to terminate its thousand years of ex-- quale refrigeration. Vegetable and in iase 01 or GIlUs- -fruit peddlers succeed in gettinsr partialastence. .

-
Concerned Probably Reaches

$1,000,000.Human Bodies May Be FoundGoods supplies from the depots during the day I nlfi BOVSWash
A POLITICAL COWARD. the pickets and assistance from the.po-

lice. Tons - of half spoiled stuff was1
.given to poor people who waited atlPARNELL JAILEDXOWER CRUMBLED AND

FELL WITH A CRASH
WHOLESALE HOUSES 5

ARE ALL CLOSED DOWN one carrying a ibasket or ibag. L LATER RP!17EASI?tV

Field, of the Knickerbocker Ice com

Democratic Newspapers Supplied
With Misstatements From

Greensboro.
Robert H. (McNeill, secretary to Sen-

ator Pritchard, spent; Sunday in Ashe- -

pany, that ice was going to the freight
houses, pickets asserted that not one 1 TWENTY WITNBSSB WERE EXAM- - .PRESIDENT- - OP THE STRIKING
case oi ice naa passed through their
lines this forenoon.

ST. MARKS AND THE DUCAL PAL-

ACE UNINJURED FIRST WARN-

ING CXP THE COMING CATASTRO-- .
PHE CAME ON SUNDAY.

President Curran of the freisrht hand
iFREIGHTi,HANDLERS SAYS NE-

GOTIATIONS MUST NOW BE WITH

UNldN OFFICIALS.
lers gave out a statement in which he

INED AND IT WAS STATED EL.BV- - c

EN PERSONS WOULD BE IN;
DIOTED.

Raleigh, N. C, July' 14. Thomas 8.
'-

-

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,

WERE

40 and 50c,.
REDUCED TO

ville, returning t Marshall yesterday
morning. In discussing the report sent
to a number of papers Saturday night
from Greensboro, to the effect that (Sen-

ator Pritchard hadT taken some hand iq

said:
All of the conferences today have

"Venice, Italy., July 14. The. famous fhinaonA Tiilw T'Vi a acvrrmri rafPok Cf failed although we sent committees of
their own men to the managers as they.t VvAif X o--, I... . r. 7 ,&vsi.. w j "irii i. II ii wu - i it i vi i r v a f j Trtann i iu . j .1! v. wwi.w i.. v""-- vvcn me convention neia atjuaiciai WUJies- - ireigiiT . handler' strme ibeean to- -the camoanile-- 22 feet hieh- - u k r xjtt-- . T . rPe had requested. Hereafter the managers- r- - w j krvrxir. XXLl . AUHJi.'M dill ScLlLl . J. Liri in UU" . I . ii. jlaosed at 10:40 o'clock this momw I oay witn twenty, tnousana men iaie uuu kwill have to confer with the officials of V

Parnell of Salisbury, a barkeeper, wa J

ordered to jail without Ibail today on a "

charge of complicity in the lynching ofthe two Gillespie boys some weeks ago. --Twenty witnesses were examined and it

f , OJ C1UV11 IU W I.11CLI, LllCT DLet'LCIIroliL JSC"6 I . kthe union. If they want to waste $100.falling backwards with a srreat crash fw. nr.n.GvwvrA t,rvT, snipping at a standstill
000 a day over a question of a hall ainto the caved nlaza. The rufn r i,4 v i The railroad .warehouses were almost- iuiiic jua a icciivxijiJig icpuuiiuiu, xa txu ; cent increase in wages we .will let themas quiet as they were yesterday, so far

"ao,BWieu mat warrants would be is- -try it."; as the regular, business was concerned
tpiiea up to a nengot oi iw reet ana tne sohitely and entirely omtrue. Senator
plaza San Marco and the adjoining Pritchard was, In Vo way. directly or eueu ior eleven other persons. 125c Previous to meeting the committees,At a distane9,from each warehouse wassquares are covered- with . debri and remotely, instrumental to the action of , company posted to keep the railroad managers and superlnten ATter judge Shaw, who ipresided atthe hearing, returned to his hom inGreensboro, he telejrranhed the ahtri
oust, borne aamage was done to 'tne th iiMiHa.i rwvvzcntmn at w,nHrrn dents held a meeting among them

selves. They remained of the mind that
17c is a proper compromise between the

at Salisbury to release this prisoner.This ieunderst0od to put an end to the

freight from entering or leaving the
sheds. Near the depots were guards of
poMce, on duty to protect the men in
the warehouses and to .quell any dis-- :
turbance which might arise.

Gangs of .non-uni- on men brought into

17 per cent paid and the 18 cents asked

San iSovino'Ixggetta,or vestibule, on nor did he attempt, to annul the unani-th- e
east side of the campanile. The mous nomination of Judge Starbuck.

ancient cathedral which is in front of Senator Pritchard knew nothing what-th- e
campanile and some fifty feet de- - ever of convention's actions until inform

tached from it, and the ducal palace, by ,me. i am also uthorized to say
investigation.originally by the truckers. This unani

mity of opinion among the managers Is
taken in explanation . of the failure ofthe city to take the place of the strikers OSBORNE IDENTIFIEDwhich adjoins the cathedral, are unin- - that there is no man in the state for the conferences which followedjured. Immediately adjoining the cam-- whom Senator Pritchard has a higher L lounged about' the warehouses or in

their cars with scarcely anything to do.
President Curran, of the freight! AS CHAS. F. HIATT- -

Norfolk, Va., July U. Sh'erlff TTe...
I1EGR0 TAXPAYERS

Frenchj Printed, iSilk

Dotted and Stripe Mad-

ras, exclusive designs,

were 50c the yard,

panile, is the royal palace 'Occupied toy regard than he has for Judge Starbuck.
the king when he visits Venice. The cor- -' He has often expressed himself as anx-n- er

of this building was damaged. iious for his and I know
Repairs on the companile were to have thafto be his feeling now."

been coiameneed today. It is feared Before assuming his duties at Mar-the- re

was loss of life. The ruins are eHaii "M mipU:i attended ith 12th 1u--

handlers union, appointed a committee
to visit the various railroads. But his
proposition had reverted to the original
one, further than ever away from .the

FORM ORGAIIIZATIOII of Stillwater Oklahoma, identified to-- --

day Chas. F. Osborne as Charles FHiatt, who is charged with the murder
r 'S

of Tils wife, during the opening of the :
ideas of the managers, and no hope was

New Orleans, La., July 14. An tasurrounded by a cordon of troops. The dicial district convention held by the re- - 1 expressed that a settlement would be
iportant movement has been launchedfirst intimation of danger was the sud publicans last week at Blowing Rock. ; made today, or even this week. The

den appearance yesterday of a long g. j. Turner, who has twice represent- - j line between the opposing parties was
continual crack in the corner of the ed Mitchell county Un the legislature, plainly drawn today, and no move of

among the negroes of Mississippi to in--
wiciuis.ee strip, - matt married In Nor-- .
folk a Greensboro woman. She was-foun- d

shot in bed and Hiatt, or Os- -''
borne, was tried on the charge of : ha-v- -

Now - Wtuce the members of the raoe to pay allwall, "facfaur: the clock tower, and the nr. nominated fnr lude. while M. N. .either side was made to cross it. taxes legally assessed against them.breakine of two (windows. A concert Tioraha w rons nominated tfor Solicitor. ? Wholesale houses made practically no He ww ajcaulttedThe movement has its Incijnency, in
Marion county, jwhere the N.egro Tax- -which had been arranged to be held ,

on the- - plaza yesterday evening was I nnDDCDC UHI f) IID
stopped by order of the prefect llUuDuriO nULU Ul ,

payers' association ibeen organized. here again '

A similar association 4s , to toe putr pn J Oklahoma. .5 extraded to ,
foot In other parts of the state. ) W - ..rThe leaders of the movenxent

s j i ' - - n imii iiuiiiiii i uniu riemp-- sayti uybwiinvw iiiiiiiThe , icampanile was on the sights"

attempt to- - send out freight or-- to re-cei- ve

tt. These big establishments were
ell closed .down., The ' strike ha? cost
them, hundreds of thousands ofdollarsldaxd they standr to loi-Sflillloji-

s

(Should "th6 ! condition WHtch prevailed
this .morning continue"".' This loss in
wages to the striking freight handlers
and their sympathizers, the teamsters,
to the railroads and other lines of busi-
ness is roughly estimated to' toe consid

the object is not .politioal, Jut patrioticQesfreichert Co as they believe that tine payment, or
taxes by the negroes will 'benefit the !DYNAMITED EXPRESS CAR, AND

ROBBED ALL THE
race and at the same time improve the

of Venice. It was a square tower of ,

torick, unpainted and roughened by age,
but beautified at the ibas'e iby a small
building of Greek architecture known as
the iSan Sovino Loggetta, A winding
stairway led to the top. The summit
was handsomely crowned by a peaked

public schools. Nevertheless, it will
add many thousand negro votes to theerably over $1,000,000 a day. The situa electoratetion is admittedly very grave.

Salida, Colo., July 14. The Denver Commission merchants on South

Seven room house near center of towta'In' first class order. Price $25.00.- -

Nine room house near public square, :

newly 'painted and put in first cladi
condition. Price $35.00.

Large boarding house on paved
street near two car lines, rent - $50.00., .

Six room house
'

on Vance street, rent '
$20.00. . ,

Four room house, on Broad street;'rent $8.00, including water rent.
Also furnished houses in Asheville 4

and on' Vernon hill. For full particu-lar- s
apply to

and Rio Grande westbound passenger Water street declared the usually ani-trai- n

No. 315 was held up and robbed mated markets dead. In times of cam-to- y

four masked men at Hill Switch, mercial peace this street, is one of the
near Chester, on the western slope of most congested in the commifsion worldtsssss

If we have it, it is the best I Marshall pass this morning. The rob- -
, Today in front of many of the stores

roof surmounted 'by a colossal statue.
From the spacious, windowed room un-
der this roof all of the wonderful city
could be seen at a glance. The cam-
panile stood opposite the beautiful old
cathedral and the (magnificent palace
of the ancient doges. It was erected in
888, restored in 1329, provided with a
marble top in 1417 and in 1517 was
crowned with the figure of an angel
nearly 16 feet high. The loggetta or

.bera dynamited the express oar and ex- - ; there was not a. wagon and scarcely a
press safes, and then went through all crate, box or barrel of produce. .Some
the passenger coaches and robbed ev- - i had a few berries brought by boat from
erv Dassenerer. most of whom were Michigan and Wisconsin: but these

For
Ladies of
Social
Standing

eastern tourists, of all valuables. i were about the only fresh arrivals H. F. Grant Se Son,
-- 48 Patton Ave.

i It is believed they secured "a large Thirty cars of highly perishable stuff
vestibule, on the east front of the cam- - i xca (m6sils wx wCiC un """"

' i -panile was once a rendezvous v- - : ji li. . J mi i - 1 J will last a few days longer lay aban
Nobilla and afterwards a waiting room doned. Of today's arrival toy rail only Turnip Seed

Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and '

I dynamited . ine engineer was ciuiiut;u
.into stopping the engine. Several pos-ee- es

are in pursuit.for the guards during the sessions of the three car loads were cared for prompt
ly. These were live (poultry, it is said

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and -

great council. There were bronze stat-
ues of Pexo, Appollo, Mercury and Pul-lu- s

on the coping of the campanile, its
that the humane society would not al

salad. 'The Chicago Grounded.
Washington, July 14. Rear Admiral

There is nothing which adds to

:he personal - appearance quite so

nuch as

low them to perish, and a permit was
secured to take them to South Waterfine bronze doors were much admired
street.At the top of the tower a Are watch- - Crpwninshield has cabled the navy de

v

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

partment for Christiania, Norway, that One wholsaler had a car of Georgiaman, with a telescope, was continually

Hoosier
Grain Drills
For the planting of wheat, rye,

and other small grain, Is a
great labor saver, and will very
(materially increase the yield per
acre. From an economical stand-
point it ' .; j

Is a Profitable
Investment

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N, C.

the flagship Chicago grounded tout got
of with comparatiTely slight injuries.

peaches on sale. The peaches came in
Saturday toy rail, but the teamsters quickly relieved with Baldwin's . Head

stationed. ' '

In the evening on the plaza of St.
Mark most of the people of Venice
gather. A Iband of music is stationed

ache Cure, 25c bottle.Propsr
Jewelryin the center of the square and sur Grant's PharmacyGENERAL CHAFFEE RELIEVED OF ,rounding it, filling jmost of the paved

Agency for Wood's Seeds. '

JULYCOMMAND IN THE PHILIPPINESYour

90 Per. Cent
Washington. Julv 14. General Chaf-jor-Gene- ral Gorge W. Davis will re- -

Clearance Salefee has toeen relieved of the command JVS0 Sluxsuiu ui me ujvisiuxi jl uie rumpvuies,in the Philippines and ordered to thegeptember 3Q 19Q2 Qn helng reiieved
rvf headaches come from defective, command of the department of the east, General Chaffee will, with his author- -

Beginning July 1st we offer . every--,by an order issued today bv Secretary ized aids, repair to Governor's Island,
Root. "The order is as follows: N. Y., and assume command of the de- -

eyes, which, in most oases can be re-

lieved with proper Glasses. Examina-
tion free. -SY E

If you make your selection of

Ring, Brooch, Lorgnette, Pin, or .

Hair Ornament from our stock

it will toe the latest production in

stylish jewelry and of genuine

worth.

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

"By directions of the president, Ma-- ipartment of the east."
thing in our "Ladles' Department? at
a liberal discount. It is our desire to
carry as little stock as possible from

McKee, oji season to season. To accomplish, this
we make the following price concee- -

FIRST WOHRH NOTARY slons:

If you imean business we'll send a
man to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory. It costs
you nothing. '

BROCK & KOONCE

this season's
' PUBLIC IN VIRGINIA

Norfolk,' July 14. Miss Mary Bar--
OFF all

waists.H
64 Patton avenue, opposite Potmc

If YouVe
Building ;

beer, a stenographer, qualified today as
notary public. She is the first wonaa OFF Muslin Underwear

The Lowest ;

price, consistent with the high- - ,

est quality drugs is always at
affiin's drug store. We do

not handle inferior goods of
jany kind. Inferior drugs are

.expensive as a gift. We buy
the ibest only.

Pafflins Drug Store
Cor! Patton Ave. and Church St

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 s; Mala St. 4 Asheville, N.C
notary in Virginia, qualifying under
thef new constitution, which permits
women notaries. .

-

It's on the square next to Gazette.
ybu should get the !best of ma-

terial throughout its cheapest InThe I. X. L. Department 3tore Don't Worry
- OFF Walking Skirts

1- -J OFF Dress Skiits
If you are thinking of (buying' a dinAS SIMPLE AS ABC. '

the end. --
" ' ner set, whether in china or porcelain,

ta mrhar tVi otp s ia a n AoanrlimAnt to
Bigger values,-- . loweV r prices, :, nerwer

novelties, larger varieties, stronger
leaders is what it means to buy of The Your Mantels :T J---

.35
patton

1-
-0 OFF Tailored SuitsShouid V be ' caretully selected.

In Hot Weather
'If you are going on a picnic call-i-

at the Tuneda" Dairy Lunch and let
us put up1 your lunch. - It is inex-
pensive- and' saves time and trou-
ble. All kinds ' of sandwiches and ;

pastries.-- 5 cents. . : i

I X L . This Is a lesson that hundreds
have learned with profits and pleasure
In the school of experience,- - J -

I. d McCIoakey ,
Real Estate Broker, "

We: 'makei a Bpecialty of cabinet
mantels and have a large num I lor Sunday I ONE LOT of Waijls ...69cPine Lofs

On Charlotte Street
! Fob Sale.

ber ail - Beit1- - up to - eelecft trom,
xnade of, the best quartered oak, ONE LOf of Suits. .4.98Yuneda, Dairy LurickRoom 9 " :; Paragon , BuiJding

Improved and , unimproved ' property
ihand-carve- d! and nicely; polished;

v.

j. -ONE LOT of Suib.S7.98Tamous "French Drip Coffee, 6c
y "We will want some nice .

To get good cakes we always

plate-- : ' glass sndrrors.V different
glzes farnd; styles, of, !grates-eev- -'i Beautiful Suburban House n!tor sale. Furnished and-unfurnish- ed

houses 'for rent:, 'sv ;
RENTING DEPARTMENT. K -

- ' eral shades ana , shapes of . tUe 'With 60 rrAcres:Water? 7b bo Merchant Tailoring.' r alt of the Ibest materialsI have a. competent man --who gives
his attention; exclusively to the Rejiting ( 5.MISS CRUISE. ::lr:::.QOJTO

' WA.can save you money, v k McuigndHairdrcssingI have for" rent the B1X.TMORE COT IHBSTONl'S.
28 So. Llain.

TAGES, la the village of Biltanore, and
thevs furnished ihonses on VERNON
HIIjL,Blltmore Estate, Victoria;

; Parlor : Rboin 17 Paragon
V; Building, Phone 425;18" South Main Street. ; p

' 11 Patten At3.Phone 73.Plans of these houses can be ceea in
v . - 11 South Counts Square.


